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It shall be unlawful—
* * * * *

(4) Liquor PackagesWithout Official Seal. For any
person,excepta manufactureror the boardor the holder
of an importer’s license, to have or keep any liquor,
exceptwine, within the Commonwealthunlessthe pack-
age (except the decanteror other receptaclecontaining
liquor for immediate consumption)in which the liquor
is contained while containing that liquor bears the
official seal of the board as originally affixed in accord-
ance with the provisions of this act or the regulations
of the board. The use of decantersor other similar re-
ceptaclesby licenseesshall be permitted only in the
caseof winesandthenonly in accordancewith the regu-
lations of the board, but nothing hereincontainedshall
prohibit the manufactureand possessionof wine as pro-
vided in (2) of this section.

* * * c’ *

Section 2. Section491 of the act is amendedby add- Section t~e~ed
ing, at the endthereof,a new clau~eto read: by adding a new

clause (15).
Section 491. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Al-

cohol andLiquor Licensees.—
It shall be unlawful—
* * * * *

(15) For any person to have,keep,use,utter, barter,
buy,sell, traffic in, manufactureor makeany official seal
of the boardor facsimile or reproductionthereof,unless
authorizedso to do by the provisions of this act or by
the regulationsor the expressconsentof the board.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately. Act effectiveimmediately.

APPROVED-The 19th dayof November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 544

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 3, 1933 (P. L. 242), entitled “An act
to promotethe public health and safetyby providing for exam-
ination and registrationof those who desire to engagein the
occupation of beauty culture; defining beauty culture, and
regulatingbeauty culture shops, schools, students,apprentices,
teachers,managersand operators;conferring powcrs and duties
upon the Departmentof Public Instruction; providing for ap-
peals to certaincourtshy applicantsand licensees;and provid-
ing penalties,”changingeligibility requirementsfor examination.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Beauty culture.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
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ctof Section 1. Section4, act of May 3, 1933 (P. L. 242),
i’. L ‘242, ‘ entitled ‘‘An act to piomote the public health andsafety

~ed~z~u- by providing for examinationand registrationof those
further am’ended. who desireto engagein the occupationof beautyculture;

defining beautyculture, and regulating beautyculture
shops, schools,students,apprentices,teachers,managers
and operators;confeiring powersand dutiesupon the
Departmentof Public Instruction; providing for appeals
to certain courts by epplicantsand licensees;and pro-
viding penalties,” amendedJanuary 14, 1952 (P. L.
2047), is amendedto read:

Section 4. Eligibility Requirements for Examina-
tion.—No personshallbe permittedby the boardto take
an examination to receive a certificate as an operator
unless such person (i!) shall be at least sixteen years
of ageandof good moral characterat the time of making
application, and [has been registeredas a studentand
has had training, as hereinafter provided in this act,
in a beautyschooldul:7 registered,or unlesssuchperson
shall havebeenregistlred and served as an apprentice
at least two yearsas hereinafterprovided in this act:
Provided,however,That the boardmay permit a person
to takean examinationwithout the prior studentshipor
apprenticeshipherein required if such person shall
establish,to the satisfnctionof the board, that he or she
has been an operator in the active practice of beauty
culture for at leasttwenty-four monthsprior to the date
of filing an applicationfor admissionto an examination.I
(2) shall havecompleteda tenth grade educationor the
equivalent thereof,or in lieu of such educationor the
equivalentthereof shaU havereceivedtraining from or
under the auspicesof the Bureau of Rehabilitation in
the Departmentof Labor and Indnstry. and (3) shall
haveeither (i) completedonethousandhoursas a student
in a duly registeredschool of beauty culture as herein-
after provided in this act, or (ii) shall have beenregis-
teredand servedas an apprenticeat least two yearsin a
licensedbeautychop a.; hereinafterprovidedin this act,
or (iii) establishedto the satisfactionof the board that
he or site has beenan operator in the active practice of
beautyculture for at least twenty-fourmonthsprior to
the date of filing application for admission to an ex-
amination. No personshall be permitted to take an ex-
amination for a certificateto teachbeautyculture or act
as managerof a beautyshopunlesssuch personshall be
at least eighteen years of age, and has had at least
eighteenmonths’ experienceas an operatorin a beauty
shop or has had traini:ig in a duly registeredschool of
beautycultureof fifteen hundredhours inclusive of the
studiesnecessaryto becomean operator.
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Section 2. The act is amendedby adding, after sec-

tion 4 thereof,a new sectionto read:

Section 4.1. Educational Requirement Waived for
Certain Persons.—A personthirty-five years of age or
over, or a veteran de.ciring to take an examination to
receivea certificate as an operator,shall not be required
to havecompleteda tenth gradeeducation,or the equiva-
lent thereof,as set forth in clause (2) of section 4 of
titis act.

Section 3. This act shall take effect in oneyear. Effective date.

APPROVED—The19thday of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 545

AN ACT

Aol liorizing the Departmentof Property and Supplies,with the
approval of the Governor, to acquire certain tracts of land in
the Borough of Mil}ersville, LancasterCounty, for the use of
the Millersville State Teachers College, and making an
appropriation.

Whereas,Millersville StateTeachersCollege is in dire Preamble.

need of a college infirmary-dispensaryto replace the
presentinfirmary-dispensaryfacilities which are inade-
quate becauseof limited capacity and becausethey are
housedin the Old Main building which is scheduledfor
abandonment;and

Whereas,The propertiesto be purchasedunder the
authority of this act, in addition to providingadequate
facilities for infirmary-dispensaryservice and for stu-
dent housing, can be acquired at a cost much less than
that which would haveto be met were new facilities to
he constructed;and

Whereas,The Board of Trusteesof Millersville State
TeachersCollegeproposesto returnto the GeneralFund
the sum of $29,000.00appropriatedfor the use of the
college by act number 402 of 1957 to purchaseother
property, becausethe properties described in this act
are of greater importanceand value.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Real property.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:


